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H holo numbor two nnd kaep up tho discord all tho
H way down his front. Also, ho aton 3d a littio In
H his walk, and didn't hurry. So tho tatlve pointed
H him out as a typical Mormon. And tho tourists
H wero satisfied.
H They looked nt the reverend man as ho passed.
H They told each other that his lascivious and bestial
H character was revealed in his face; that his utter
H disregard for the sartorial conventions proved his
H lack of respect for women, and that his slouching
H gait showed the physical exhaustion of the man.
H Now, it happens that Dr. Padenwas and doubt- -

H 'kss still is a model if morality. His features may

H nqt be all that handsome men would demand, but
H there has never been an action in his, life that

would leave a featured evidence of impropriety.
H And his carriage was simply that of a gentleman
H who was thinking of other-an- higher things than

m clothes and safety razors.
m But it grave the tourists what they wanted. And
B they Will carry to the day of their several deaths
H .the mental portrait of Dr. Paden, pastor of the

H First Presbyterian church of Salt Lake and chief
H ; ot the Mormon haters as typical of all they had

W lizard and believed to the discredit of the Mormons.t

H
t It all goes to- - show that 'Uere is a good deal of

H nonsense in this spirit which Mr. lilies has taken
B pains to revepl In his note to the Tribune. That
H Gettysburg appropriation wac not defeated by Mor- -

H .mons. It has been defeated in many states where
H there are no Mormons. It was defeated because
H such men aa Ogden lilies have done a good deal
Hj to prove that the old soldier graft is played out,
H and that-there- - la no more-reaso- n for. sending him
V and his assoeiaU to- - Gettysburg now, since the
H buttle is over than there la in sending members

HJ of other organisation. io their national conven--

Bl tions In the qast,

fl Oh, grape fruit, succulent and juicy,
H 'Tis-soot- h to have thaa ever nigh ;

H I like thee well, but, as I've said to Lucy,
H I .hate to have. thee squirt me in the eye.

m - C'UXFJGSSIXG- THK VOVK.

M In one of the news dispatches from Home is
H found a little statement to the effect that a certain
H priest I believe it was the brother of the Pope
H went in and confessed the eminent patient. The
H significance intended had reference to the serious
H illness possibly the fatal influence of the Catho- -

H lie pontiff. But to mo it had another suggestion.
H What has that old man to confess? Of course
H I understand the obligation, the established and
H perhaps sacred custom tor all members of that
H fuith. But there is a man who has lived In utter
H absence from wrongdoing. For many, many years

H he has sought nothing but the right. We who are
Wm alien to the manner of the Hainan church cannot

Hj share tht reverent sentiment of worship that devo- -

H tees of that faith confess, but we can see that no
H man devoted through a very long life to righteous- -

H ness can have sins that demand confessing. We
H speak no criticism' even the remotest of the rule.
H But we oan see in the ruling Pope a human being
H who has lived in prayer, who haa worked in con- -

Hj sclous confession of the eye of God, who has worked
H .for the ..spiritual- - betterment- of .the millions under
H his rule, and whose soul can be nothing but clean.
H Do you remember those lines- - of Longfellow
H wa U not? inspired by the flight of a bird into a
H church? He was impressed by the incongruity of
H the presence only heuause of th. Heedlessness of
H k. He asked the bird why it fled into the sanc- -

H tuary. "Thou hast no sins to be forgiven," he

J9 In tbose hours when death walled imminent at
UM the portals of the .Vatican thoce could be no disap- -

H proval of that sacred tui ag .of the man who
H wears the robe of Pope. Taere ean be no thought

H but of th. vhi$s noui wljloi htt Q'ono li work,

H which has borne its cross,-- , And .which opens the
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jingo of every act far thejgyoqf that Judgment
which waited so near at ijNJjd.

A plow in the langrth. two in the store.
"rUtiilffiT

NO SYMPATHY ESMfcTIIAT CAUSE.

I don't boliovo the frcnSpTB of this nation tho
people, you understajujasfflro a whoop whether
President Wilson turnssjJifttrnscals out or keeps
them in. t

That is to say, I don'?'fafcflevo that there is any
general, living Interest offfljg part of tho boys that
pay the bills as to whether the postmasters and
other federal officers are allowed to live out their
days at the pie counter, or whether they are re-

moved by the present administration. And if there
N any preceptible interest In the reason for re-

moval or for retention, 1 am willing to hear evi-

dence on that.
It was one of the latest and least creditable acts

of the former President that ho tried to make se-

cure in office an army of some fourteen thousand
salary drawers that were down on their luck as o

result of the national election. . It is said to be
quite within the power of tho present President
to institute the recall In those cases, and Initiate
u referendum of one, and return those officehold-
ers to their original state of sin and service.

As a matter of fact, any man who has had four
years of any federal office has had three years and
ten months too much. For his own good he ought
to be turned out to whatever grass he may find.
And the longer he. gels his bacon out of govern-
ment salary, the worse he is off. The less chance
he has to get It at all like a white man.

Also, the fact that he was a Republican, and
effective In defeating the Democrats, was the chief
reason assigned by him in his argument for place
at the pie board. It isn't seemly that he should
be less rampant a Republican partisan now, than
he was when he was demanding "recognition."
He ought to be as frank and emphatic now in tell-

ing how he had swatted the Democrats as he was
when he filed his application for a cut of cake.
He ought to be as strongly a Republican now as
ho was when he presented his claims. And all
that he ever said or did for the discrediting of the
Democrats ought to be his sentiment now. And
he ought to have no less hesitancy In declaring
himself agin all Democrats as he would be if he
didn't tremble at the prospect of getting back into
the line of producers.

This government, if the people rightly under-
stand It, was not instituted and is not maintained
for the purpose of getting office for fourteen thou-

sand or a million American citizens. If this great
nation of ours was to wake up some morning and
find Itself with no more to keep and defend It than
the federal officers could provide, Uncle Sam would
Immediately apply for a receiver. The people who
pay the bills don't care a whoop whether the pres-

ent officers hold on or are made to let go. And
the longer the said officers reveal their insistence
on tneir ngnt to pie, the less will the bono and
sinew of the nation believe tho President has both
the power and the warrant for declaring the offices
vacant, and fll'lng them with some one else.

When folks tire of the tango tarantelle one
may expect them to attempt the hot waffle
wiggle.

WHY NOT JAPAN1CSIC AMERICANS?

Just now there is a good deal of hulabuloo be-

cause the legislature of California is trying to en-

act a law forbidding any subject of the Japanese
emperor to own land In the Golden Gate state.
The thing has got into national diplomacy, and tho
Japanese ambassador is having brief and frequent
interviews with Mr. Bryan and every one else who
seems to have any Influence over ti action of
sovereign states. It looks as If Japan were tolling

the United Statoa what laws would bo acceptable
to the king of that country, and forbidding tho

of any laws othor than those the Son of
Heaven may consor.

Tho wholo incidont hinges on tho fact that people,
of California and maybe soma othor people, as
well object to permitting tho same rights to tho
Japs that aro aooordod to subjects of any othor
land. That looks llko discrimination. There aro
many and excellent reasons for rofuslng tho right
to own land to any subject of any government other
than our own. No man not a citizen of the United 1
States ought in any possible case to be allowed to 1
hold title to one foot of real estate of this great I
nd glorious republic, no matter how much land I

we may h: ve, or how much wo later may acquire.
But at the same time, there is no good reason

why the Japs should not be permitted to become
citizens of tho United States. We allow natives of
every European country to make common cause
with us. We open our courts Sundays and holi-
days to give them "their first papers, and we pre-
pare the way and make straight the path for them
to get their final papers, and then we arrange for
a officer to tell them how tb
vote. But wo close the doors of the republic tp
the people of Japan. And there is no good reason
for that. Japs are, as a matter of fact, better rep-

resentatives of the human race than m'lllons wo

hae taken in and assimilated from the shores of
the Mediterranean. They beat whole shiploads of
Italians and Ciclliaus and Bulgarians and some
Austria ns. They are better In every possible way
than- - thousands that have come from Russia, ami
from Lithuania, and from Greece.

The sentiment against them Is not creditable
to the people of the United States, for it marks us
as a narrow and prejudiced people, unable to senso
the difference in men, but holding to the race an-

tipathy as if it were liw and gospel.

Taken ns we find them, the Japs are cleaner in j

their persons, and a whole lot more commendable
In their morals, than are countless tens of thou-

sands of our own good native-bor- n nous. They
adopt the dress and the customs and the condi-

tions of the United States. They are sober and
industrious. They keep their places clean. They
dress well. As a rule, they buy their clothes of
the tailors, and they get the best there is in the
shop. They don't get drunk as a general habit,
nnd they don't engage In disorderly conduct. It
would be an honor to the people of the United
States to open the door to the Japs, and ask them
to become citizens of this nation. They would by

no means depress the general standards of Ameri-

can citizenship.
It is folly of the rankest sort to pretend there is

any racial or other objection to such a movement.
One of the fool senators in California argued for
the bill excluding Japs from ownership on the
ground that JapB were different from other hu- -

man beings. He said he had seen a house within
ten miles of Sacramento where a Jap lived with a
white wife, and there was a baby ir the house.
And then, like the darned fool he is, he added that
If meant the assimilation of unasslmllable races. ff
The three blank picas It does! In tho presence of
that baby, tho child of a Jap father and an Ameri-

can mother, he still tried to tell his hearers that
the races were v .assimilable. Folly could not go

farther.
As a matter of plain fact, no races are unas-

slmllable. There is no reason between the stars
which would render impossible the union pf Es-

quimaux and Patagonlan. An Infusion of New
England old maids would have boon tho salvation
o'f Mexico If tho infusing hod come fifty years ago.

The best thing that ever happened to England was
when unasslmllable races were mlxod there. It
would have beon worth the price of a dozen king- - I

doms If the Moors had remained In Spain. It would
have savod France the loss of 'Alsace and Lorraine
if the Polanders hod overrun all Gaul nnd divided


